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kTIIE FISHERt BOY. - --- ½.

Tific[ fisher bioy is L-
watchixig his father s
boat sailing away over-

.the sea, and the waves L
breaking on tho shore. __ ___- k

How brown anid hearty ___

and rugged lho looks,_______
withbhis sou'-wester hat____________
anid fishing blouse and . *____ ____

hob-.nailed shoes. Re _______

is longing for the time ~____
wlieu he shall lie big .

enough to go out with ?

bis father and pull at
the oar, and haul in the
net, and hola the helm.
It je a grand, free lite,
which cultivates daring,-
strength and trust in _

God. The feaishbis, ho
made it; and the bar-
vest of the scs is his
gift to the children of
meni. This picture -'I

might stand for the p- ar-_
tWat of miany a youu
*der of the HvPy
'DÂ's, which finds its
'way in bundreds to the
far-off fishing villages of
Nova Scotia and New-
fondand.

TRE BIRD'S NEST.
011H, do coame and see

the bird's nest! " cried
George to bis sister. I__
tbink the bird was as TUE FISIIER ]BOY.
inuch -surprised as the
cbildren were; for the window in the spare ter; for they had both been taught that
yoom had not been opezied befror since the birdies bave as rnuch right to their homes as
bird1 could -rtmenber. Re lew away, littie boys and girls have. They iooked at

ad was very shy at first; but hie n eed not lit many times a day, but they never touchied
bave been afraid of George, or -bis littie sis- Iit. When birdlie learnecd this ha came back;

-t
- - ---. -and hoe and the c1iild:' ii

-. bocaîne very good
friends. When tlîoy
first discovercd the 1103t

tho birds ivero jubL
briuging the lat straws
and bits of %wool te
finisli xakiiug their lit-

* - tic homie. After that
- -- Mrs. Birdie laid four o!

* the cutest littie egga in
- --- it that yen cean imnagine,

-. and a good while atter-
wvaril thty found four
wei, birdies there. As
the.- -,re% ù1drr they
%vre very taine. and

~ ~.oW.u IJotv int the openi
wiud>w. and learned to
expert the 'ruinbs of
bread that George and
his eister brought thein

~ each day.

Ç OUR WILLIK.
~ WILI. wins tie xnost

i ~ obedient littie boy 1
ever saw. When bis
n mother gave him per-
mission to go out in

Sthe yard to play for half-
~' an-hour, ho would run
It in two or thrce trnes

calliîzg out, «'Manina,
is the half-hourup yetl"

< hle was se afraid lest
ho should stay out a
miinuteoever the tixne

moter ret peasrewhen slie thougit -of
hixn te rexneinber how carefu ie o as ta
obey heri It gave Jeans pleasure aise.
H1e loves thoughtfu], obedient childrcn.


